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Minutes:VIC'E CHAIRMAN 1-'1.AKOLL e,lllcd the Ile.iring on SB 2452. 

Tcsfimony In suppol't <1-f SB 2~52: 

iVk!L'r /I 

0-!.7.(l 

I 20. 7 . J5. 2 

! 

SENATOR FJU~BORG, District 8, spoke in suppurt ol' tile hill. lie stalL·d l11L' hill si111ply s;1ys tile 

board shull approve an individual lo tL'ach if'tlie indi,·idual is licensed lo lL',1ch in Mi1111L'Sota, 

Montam1, Ndm1sku, South Dakotu, ur Wyo111111g and i r nn complaint is pending agai 11s1 tllL' 

individual. The 1110tivatio11 behind the bill is to be a purl of' till? process in 11l1c,·ii1li11g the tL'ncl1L'r 

shortuge in ND cspcciully in critical mcus. SHNATOI{ KELSI I ;1sked il'tllc rcqui1·L·111e11ts uf tllL' 

other states arc the sa111c as ours, SENATOR FIU:130RU statl'd Ile !eels tile sta11d.ird ol'lhL' othL'I' 

states me adcqua!l:', SENA'! OR O'CONNELL asked ltow s,llarks L'o111pnrl'd to ND. Sl:N1\lOI{ 

FR,~BORU stated there is only one state that is lowc1·. I le would hope they \\'ould not IK• L'oining 

to ND just for the 111on1~y. SENATOR KELSII wo11dl'red il'pm,si11g \;IL..; bill would allo\\ sumc 

qucstionnblc or poor qunlity tcaclwrs who kll ND to come back to tile statl.'.. i le \\'011dercd if 

there would be poor quality teachers rcpladng good quality teachcJ's \\'ho IL-Ii tltL' prolcssion 
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because of salary or some other reason. Would ND be receiving the poorer quality tcacl11:r who 

perhaps could not get a job in their own state. Discussion 011 state rcquirclllL'llts etc. SENATOR 

FREBORG stressed this is not reciprocity. 

Testimony in opposition to SH 2452: 

JANET WELK, Ex, Dir. Education Standards and Practices Bomd, spoke in opposition lo thL' 

bill. (sec attached testimony), Shl! feels the naming of certain slates opens ND up to a luwsuit. 

SENATOR FREBORG asked if teachers from ND have much trouble going to work in othc..:r 

states, She answered they have to pick up any course n:quircrne11ts lo llll'L'l loral/statc standards. 

More discussion on criteria needed to quulify to tead1 i11 NI) or i11 any uf'tlic other slates 11a111ctl .. 

lln\'lng no fm·thcr testimony, Che hearing on SB 2452 wus dosed. 

/ 

t; . ) 
,. 02-19-01y4npc t, Side A, 20. 7 ~ J5.2 
(, / 

SENATOR FREBORG stal1.:d this bill allows tcachl'rs in 11eighhori11g stutl's to tl'ach i11 North 

Dakota without rcciprneity. SEN/\TOI{ ()'CONNEi.i. li.•cl~. we should not 11:1111l' specific st:1h:s 

in the bill. He feels this is opens to a lawsuit. There is u co11c1:t'll tlrnt the other stall's lrn,·c kss 

standards than North Dakota, SENATOR FREBORG slutcd the standards or neighboring slates 

could be the same or higher than North Dakota's, but just don't !lliL!11! our standurds, The liscul 

note states then.! could be a programming cost of'$ I()•· 1 S tllousa11d. SI •:N ATOR COOK statL·d 

this bill addresses the North Dakota students who graduate from neighboring state col lcgcs the 

chnncc to come to North Dakota to teach, 

s~:NATOlt KELSll mo,1cd u l>O NOT PASS. Sl•contkd h~· SENATOH 0 1C'ONNELL. 

ltoll Cull Vote: 4 VES. 3 NO, 0 Absent. Motion Cnt't'lcd, 

Currier: SENATOR l<ELSII 



Bill/Resolution No.: SB 2452 

Amendment to: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

01/30/2001 

1A. State fiscal effect: Identify the stata fiscal effect and the fiscal offoct on agoncv appropriations 
compared to funding levels and ,1ppropriatlons anticipated under current low. r __ r- 1999-2001 Biennium -r-2·001~003 Biennlun-, -r-2-0-03-2006 BteT'llllltll -·-i 
r [General Fund I Other Funds [General Fund r<5ther Funds r General Fund I Other Funds I 
I Revenues ~- r r r I r I I E,cpenditures -·, I ----------,------------·-- -,-----------··r-----------------·r· ····----- -----·1 
(!pproprlatlons r----------·--c~-=~~~~~-r=-_:_~-~~:-=---=L-~--------·--·=:[-_-_:~-=-~~~---~~~J-.- .. ~:···::.·:_·-: __ -_:---~J 

18, County, city, and school district fiscal effect: lduntily tlw liscnl ulfc!ct on t/Je approoriate politi<:al 
subdivision, r--- 1_9_9_9--2°001 Biennium ··--r- -----2ocrf.200:ra1o,1,1Tti1l) _____ ·----r--· ... ·•·-ioo3:ioo5 Efier,niuit, ··---------·-1 

i Coun~~-:-, Cities r--~~!:~c~1s·--r-~-o~~~~:-·r· ·;i~:~ ·••·-1··D~~!~~c~I~ -· r· ~-~~:-~t;~~--r -~~~;e~ -r ~-~!~~c~~-- -i 
r·-----~-.. =·-c-···==~~L~---=:::.-]~-----::~~-~-=~-~--c=-~-:~~:-~=- __ -_-_-_c-~:-:~.--~:: __ :_- -_[·--~~~~:- •--~_.:_:_·_ 1.___ ··: r: -~-~~---- ·_ :.~J 

2. Narrative: lclentilv the ospucts of thl' nwosum which c:nuS(.' liscol impoct ond inclwlu {//IV <:0111111(.•nts 
relevr111t to vour a11c1/ysis. 

TIH.'l'C would be a progrnmming L'Psl ltll' the hlucntiun Standards and Prnl'tin·s Bo:ml in the appru.ximulc 
lllllOllllt of$ I 0,000 to $15,000, 

3. State flscal effect detall: For i11for111atlo11 shown under state flscol ofluct in 111, /Jltmsr1: 
A Revenues: Explnin the revunuo omounts. Proviclo detnil, when ri/J/Jtoprinto, for U{l(:/1 r<.'vv11110 ty/JI? 

ond fund offectml mul nnv mnounts includ(}(/ in the exvcutiva owlr;ct. 

B. E,cpandlturos: Explain the ,.,xponditure mno1111ts. Provide cll!tnil, wlwn 11/Jf)rvpriotn, /01 f.'r1t:h 
agency, lino itom, mid fund nfloctod ond tlw numlwr of FTE positions off(!cfod, 

C. Appropriations: Explain tho nppropriation amounts. Provide de toll, wl/011 opproprioto, of thu <!I ltict 
011 tho biEmninl approprintlon for aach ngoncy ancl fund affected nm/ nny nmounts includml i11 tlw 
extxutive budget, Indicate the ralntlonship IJetwDen the nmounts shown for axpondituras nm/ 
11pproprlutlo11s. 

ame: ,lonet Welk~-·-·· ~--!Agency: _____ ESPB ·--------·--·-······•·--· ····-···---------·-- · 1 

,__ho_n_e_N_u_m_be_r_: __ -3-2-8--1-6-5 9--~~~~-~~~~:-~at.e Pre pareLI: 02/02/2001 _____ --·-····----- ______ .. _ ---·-··········---- __ _J 



Date:~/; 1 /d ( 
Roll Call Vote#: I 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO.d '/~-t )_ 

Senate Education 

D Subcommittee on ____________ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Senators Yes 
Sennlor Freborg • Chainnan 
Senator Flakoll ~ Vice Chairman .✓ 
Senator Cook 
Senator Wanzek 

-

Seconded 
By 

No Senators 
✓ Senator Christenson 

Senator Kelsh 
V' Senator O'Connell 
l,/' 

Committee 

Yes No 
L,/ 

v 
v 

-

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) -----~-✓---- No ----·=-?_J _________ _ 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 19, 2001 11 :47 a.m. 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: SR-30-3852 
Carrier: Kelsh 

Insert LC: . Title: . 

SB 2452: Education Committee (Sen. Freberg, Chairman) recommends DO NOT PASS 
( 4 YEAS, 3 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). SB 2452 was placed on the 
Eleventh order on the calendar. 
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"Assuri11g highly qt1(l/ijied pl'o/essioua/ t1ducators for Nortlt Dakota students" 

TESTIMONY ON SB 2452 
BY 

JANET WELK 

Good moming, Mr. Chuimian and Members of the Senate Education Committee. For the 

record, I am Janet \Velk, Executive Director cif thc EJucatiDn Standards and Practices BoarJ and 

wish to testify in opposition of SB 2452. 

North Dakota in 1875, µrior to becoming a State, as part of the Dakota Te1ritorics required 

certification of the educators in their classrooms bnsed on their qualifications, moral character, 

learning, and ability. At that time, no one was able to teach unless they had a certificote. This has 

been the p1·occss in Nmth Dukotu nnd nil other states since that time. In I 999, Education Week 

t'eported that people believe having qualified teachers is a ctiticnl factor in the success l)f schools 

and students, the peoplc/pm·ents want information ubout a school's teachers, such as avernge number 

of years of experience, certificL\tio11/liccnsure status and whether they nl'e trnined to teach what they 

ure teaching. Safety and teacher qualifications clearly rate very high with the public. N011h Dakota 

hns always been able to provide this information to its' citizens. 

During the lust decade, a Milken Foundation study found the following three pieces 

necessary for student achievetmmt: teachers teaching subjects with a major or minor, preferably n 

mastct·'s degree, classroom practices and continual professional development. 



The National Center for Education Statistics provided a report in December ~DOO 

"Monitoring School Qt1ality: ,./11 Indicators Reporl," This repu11 found four items regarding 

educators necessary for qua I ity education. They arc the ucadcrnic skills or the teachers. te,1chers 

assigned in their major/minor areas, number of years experience and the pruf essilmal de\'el l)p111ent. 

Like any other profession, the continual education of our educators is critical to the SllL'.Cess l)r uur 

students. Study after study has proven this. 

In I 999, a bill was pnssed by the Fifty-sixth Legislative Assembly providing the Educ,1tio11 

Standards and Practices Bnard the authority to issue a license to an individual wlw hulds a ,·alid 

regular license or certificate from another st,lte, provided: a) the certification is based upon a 

minimum of a bachelor's degree with a major that meets the issuing state's rcqt1ire111!.!nts i11 

elementary education, middle level education, or a content area taught in pub I ic hi~ 11 

certification requil'es the completion of a professional education sequence from a state-appro\'ed 

teacher education program, including supervised student teaching; c) the indi\'idual submits to a 

bnckground check, d) the background check reveals nothing for which a ND applicant would be 

denied licertsure; and e) the individual must submit a plan ,\.to meet ND requirements within a four 

year period of time. ln Muy, :ooo, the Education Standards and Prnctices Board signed the 

NASDTEC Interstate Contrac.:t ~igning with all other states, attaching the abo\'e NDCC 15*3<,M I 1.2 

law. This contract and law provides any educator from "any" state the ability to rt:ceive a i...;orth 

Dakota license upon application. It provides them with a tl)tal of friur years to meet al I No11h 

Dnkotn stundard.s. The above law hn.i, provided 191 out of state npplicatits to n.:cei ve ND licensurc 

in 1999-2000 and an additional 134 out of state npplicants since July I, JOOO. I co111plctc ul I of the 

out of state reviews and huve not tumed down an applicant with a degree in teacher education. 

North Dnkott1 hus a system of education to be proud of. We do have higher standards in some areas 

'I .. 



than other states. An<l in c;ome areas, we have some growing to do. For example. our element.uy 

education degree requires three areas of science. I could count on one hand the number of 

uppl ications that have met that requirement from out of state. Does this standard affect the 

education of our ND students'.' Yes, it does. If your teuchcr does not have a goou background in 

math and science, they will not be able to provide the needed nrnth and sdcnce background for mil' 

students. The quality of our students' education is directly affected by the quality of our teacher's 

education. The bcnuty of the existing law is that it provides an avenue for immediate licensure in 

North Dakota plus also provides an avenue for professional development on the pa1t of the educator 

which in the long run provides a better quality education for our North Dakota students. In the ever 

changing world of education, we need to continue to update our skills a11d training. Our economic 

growth in North Dakota depends upon the education of our students und our students' education is 

dependent upon the quality of their· teachers. 

When one state is chosen to become reciprocal with another state's license, thnt state must 

,·esem·ch each of the teacher education program standards for each content area. If this bill passes, it 

would mean that the Education Stan<lards and Practices Board would have to research each of the 

listed states' standards. These standards arc revis~~d and changed every three to five years so the 

process would never en<l. The State of California attempted to complete this proc~ss, spent in 

excess of $2 million dollars in a oncMycar time span and found their information was outdated upon 

completion of the research. The law that is in place today, by far, pl'ovides for a better quality 

education for North Dakota students without a mnjor expcnditul'e and mnjor costs to our citizens. 

The Nol'th Dakota Attomey General's office contacted our office with the following 

concems: 

I, No11h Dnkotu would have people in their classrooms without valid licenses; 

3 



2. There would be no wuy to regulate the profession with regard to disciplinary action; 

3. If there is a complaint pending, what is the recourse for the citizens of N011h Dakota; 

4. \Vhat if the individual has had pril)I' discipline. revocation. criminal activity, etc. 

there is no regulation. 

5. There is a constitutional issue with rc11.ard to naminu ce11ain states, i.e. what if .... .... 

someone from I own would want to teach in Nnrth Dakota under this bill. 

Last but not lcnst 1 the individuals under this bill woulJ not qualify under the TrrR system 

since they hnvc to be licensed by tlH: ESPB to be pa11 of the rctircmcn1 system. 

The Educ.:ution Standards and Practices Board nsks for a Do Nllt Pa~s L)ll this bill to protect 

the safety of our children in North Dakota and also to pr()tect the cducatiun these children will 

receive. We presently have a system that allows for the liccnsure of any qualified applicant lh,m 

out of state with the provision of four years to meet North Dakota standards. Our students deserve 

the best we can provide for them. Let us spend our North Dakuta dollars to better the education for 

our children. Thank you for the opportunity to testily nnd I would be happy to address any 

questions at this time. 
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